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INow There's I IPcnlbDSe n&esii,dlsLtoqQ Mw IBcneffs Speaker
CIRCUIT COURT vs. Olin J. Winney; return shows

$13.12 taken on execution, t -Bids Called New bids have C M. Hackett ' and MareHa

Safety Confab
Set for Salem
Next 2 Days
i Advance registrations for the

Dog Problem--Lol-s

of Them; r
been called on the P and H power Edna Jane Fleisbach vs. RogerHackett vs. C F. Jones and others;

W. Fleisbach; answer makes genmotion by defendant Vera Ram-
sey asks extension of time to Oc eral deniaL

PROBATE COURTMr. and Mrs. Clyde McCIung tober 20 to file transcript on ap-
peal, supported by an affidavit by
Reuben G. Lenske.

have a dog problem, in fact, a six Dorothy Ardith Moen "and Glofirst ' annual Oregon industrial
safety conference here Mondaydotf Droblem. : ria Joyce Moen guardianship; or

Claim against 'estate of Emory.They own an acreage In Polx

' Dies In Bend John C. Brogan,
79, father of Phil F. Brogan, city
editor of the Bend Bulletin, died
In Bend Wednesday, Mrs. Melvln
Smith of West Salem is a sister,
and Joseph Brogan of Rickreall is
a brother. Dan Brogan, Lakeview
assistant postmaster, and; Mrs.

, Thomas E. Palmer, of Fossil are
other surviving children. John C.
Brogan was a patient at Salem
General hospital last winter, suf-
fering from pneumonia. . This was
.the fourth death in the Brogan
family in two weeks,, $gt Harold
Brogan was killed in ' action In
France, Pvt. Thomas Brogan was

der discharges John Moen as guar-

dian, following receipt of final re
and Tuesday Indicate that all sec-

tions of the state will be repre-
sented. ::

shovel held here by the state high-
way department. The bids will be
opened Wednesday at commission
offices in Salem for the equipment
which is no longer satisfactory or
the highway work but considered
valuable in other types of con-
struction.: Bids were received for
it, along with other equipment, at
the last meeting of the highway
commission but were rejected as
too low. j

'

'" r V.

For home loan see Salem . Fed-
eral, 130 South Libert. 1

- .. - V---- :.

M. Howe: to be heard by jury in
Judge E. M. Page's court Monday
and Tuesday.

county on which are several
buildings but no house, and raised
a garden this year. A '

. ,
port showing receipts and dis- --

Group section classes will take bursexnents totaling $105431.
I Recently, arriving on the place. David Harvey vs. Milton Cup accident prevention work un Henry Stute estate; Inheritanceihey were met .by a definitely un Bristol; answer asks that variousder the headings of accident in
friendly, dog. After a few, min tax on net taxable estate of $22,-812.- 34

determined at $1812J8. : :vestigation, plant Inspections, or creditors of Oregon" War Wood-
workers, Inc be made parties deutes of growling and .barking tthe Ida F. Martin estate; suppleganization and adniinistrauon of

safety committees and stimulation fendant and that suit of Harold O.Idog retreated under, the' garage
mental inventory1 by. Robin D.

Jacobson be consolidated with thisand theMcClungs found that 'she of interest in safety work. , .

Tuesday Blood Donors While one and that the answer stand asRoy Carr, Portland, former re
accidentally drowned in Louisiana
and his mother, Mrs. John J. Bro-
gan of Antelope and The Dalles, J For-- almoltr two weeks the Mo 1near the full 160 donors had regis-

tered to report at the Salem blood r,w. T Cm Ihiniicui f&m gional' director, of ' the national answer , in that suit asks also that
decree determine' rights of variousuob mm m pcaa.cr ws rarv bwhdireeter. an escapee from thfPungs :ave' made trips to .the safety council, will be the fea

farm with food and water for the and ability travel befare -- him,
will be . speaker at lamday tured speaker at the opening ses--nails, and s an eye-witne- ss ! to creditors and ; that "plaintiff take

nothing;' answer ' lists , all suchmuch of the hardship, revola
creditors. ;; ' i

dog and her family.-Bu- t they have
no way to keep tliem pertntoently,
because the mother is obviously a

noon's eitar of Salcam
ber af Cemmerce. Dr. O. R. Chambers, Corvallis,

donors unit Tuesday, any who can
donate on Tuesday and are j not
registered are asked to call in to
make sure the full quota has been
provided, Henry L. Meyers, Mar-
ion county Red Cross chairman
said. Experience has shown j 180

tloa. war and death ef recent
years In the old world who Matred Leek, formerly Matredhead of the department of psycountry dog and the McChings are chology at Oregon State college,

will address Monday night's sesreally town people.
Stitt vs. Delferd SUtt; defendant
ordered to pay $25 a month for one
year beginning with September

, will speak at the Initial dinner
f.the Salem Knife and Fork

club at Hotel Marion en Wed-
nesday, September 27. The din

Carney to Talk1 The dog, according to her bene sion, while . Robert M. JSvendenregistrants are needed to assure
160 acceptable . donors, Meyers following hearing before Judgefactors, looks' like a shepherd will serve as director.

Day administrator, snows $96.65
in addition to $2225.41 previously
reported. : -

JUSTICE COURT
Maurice Archibald Marks; vio-

lation of basic rule; $25 ban.
- - -- - . - - -

MUNICIPAL COURT
Silas Sylvester Keener, route

four, Salem; violation of basic
rule; $730 fine. - " -

Kenneth , Lee Lucas, 765 East
Rural avenue; violation of basic
rule; $730 fine. " -

T h"o mas P a t 'McGlaughlin,
Stockton, CalilJ drunk and vag-
rancy; 30 days in jail suspended,1

Frank Bennett, " Nashville,
Tenn.; drunk and vagrancy; 30
days In jail suspended. -

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS ,

Cleatus A. . Nixon, 20, cannery
worker, Aumsville, and Dorothy E.

George Duncan on Saturday.

died of a heart attack on hearing
the news. She was the wife of a
cousin of "John C. Brogan. f

Listen to KSLM, 7 pan. Sunday.

Ice Skating. 8 pjn. Salem Ice
Arena. 610 N. Capitol.

Excellent unpainted furniture,
desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood-ro- w

Co, 325 Center. a s

Republicans Here Several out-of-to- wn

republican leaders visited
Salem GOP headquarters Satur-
day, including Neil Allen, chair-
man of the republican state cen-
tral committee; Carl Closer, the
committee's executive secretary,

collie, is brown, black andner will start at 7 p.m.said. t w;te
or Winning War

- x
Sectional training classes will be Nelson Vanderhoof and Mayand has good markings. The conducted by Charles M. McBee,a .. it . iiFor Shatter Proof Auto Glass' see Vanderhoof vs. Alvin. Ross and

Charles F. Bollinger, John Carter others; demurrer;R. D. Woodrow, 345 Center St
wungs say sne gives moicauons lph w Carney ted by lead-- pf

being a good Stock dog and businessmen over the United
now is friendly to those who have sta4, . nation'. N. 1 aales.

and Russell Jones, members of
Girls Get Junior
Honors at U, of O.

UNIVERSITY OF ": OREGON,
Merchants credit ' bureau vs.

the division staff. . Earl Duchien; execution returnedbefriended her. She and her am- - Salemman, comes to on Monday
Listen to KSLM, 7 p.m. Sunday.

Te Receive Charter - Salem
Toastmistress club will receive its

on motion of plaintiff.Eugene, Sept 23 - (Special)-Tw- o Y Adelia Mize vs. Harley L. Mize;
uy seem in gooa neaim. te ,ddress the chamber of com--
1 Mr. and Mrs. McCIung beuevejmerce m a subject pertaining toMarion county girls were .among Cabinet Split answer and cross-compla-int althe 65 students at the University mat sne was eimer aoanaoneq oy I the winning of the war. leges desertion, ' asks t custody ofreceiving Junior certificates, it On Wiping Out child for plaintiff with right of

visitation, reserved to defendant,

charter from the international; or-

ganization at its regular, dinner'
meeting next Thursday night.
Members of Salem Toastmasters
and other Toastmistress clubs in
the state have, been invited tot at

; and State Senator Marshall Cor--
nett. The local headquarters an-

nounced that Gov. Thomas Dewey

Since Pearl Harbor, Carney,
from some nearby camp.away

who 18 and salesThey would-lik- e' to find good Pfmanager of Lamp &
home in the country for the fam-- smvs made more

was announced by the; registrar's
officet hs week. They are: Verna
Joyce Lewis of Aumsville and Ve-- suggests that certain real property

would speak in Oklahoma City at go to plaintiff as lump sum alilita Marie Durland, Salem.
Stuhr, 17, cannery worker, . 1545
Trade street,' Salem.

Elbert R. James, 52, farmer, and
Marie I. McBride, 38, housewife,

Nazi Industry
f By John M. Hightewer

mony and $23 a month support for8 pjn. (Pacific War Time) Mon
day. r The junior certificate gives thetend and participate in the func-

tion. - I v '. child.
than 350 war addresses to great

!L0WnerSif at .2fni '!5 audience to this country. He hasWcaungslive Souaj travt.led 150000 a year with.
Church street telephone , th. r,aHn Oregon Bonded Credit Bureau both of Wapato, Wash.r WASHINGTON, Sept 23 - (JP) -privilege: of taking honors courses

leading to a degree with honors.
To . be eligible for this work the

Deafened in Salem and vicinity
' are invited to have a free, private
'speech - hearing test and. audio- -

would welcome- - a visit trom any-- and has gouth Ame;-- President Roosevelt's cabinet com-
mittee on German peace policy has
split wide open, it was learned to

student must maintain a grade av one wno wouia use to ma&e a ica, Mexico, Cuba, the West Inerage of 2.75 or better. L. . home for the dog family.metric test by a laboratory trained i

Priscilla Meisinger Studios will be
open Oct 2nd. Ph. 7186 for your
lesson appointment. Private I in-
struction in accordion, marimba,
vibraharp, piano, Hawaiian and
Spanish guitar.' -

dies and Canada.
1 mm iFrom chambers of .. commerce

day, over a plan sponsored ' by
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
for completely destroying . GerGolnr to India Miss Kathrynn and service clubs over the country

have come reports of the enthusiStasek, ! Tillamook, who leaves
Portland on October 1 for Punjab; many as a modern industrial stateFree Training

bor lab Jobs
Send the child who didn't start asm which Carney's appearances

have met
and converting it into an agricul-
tural country of small farms. ,

India, where she will be married
to Marion L. Kumler.S Methodist Francis W. Smith, mnaager of Morgenthau's plan, drawn upmissionary at Kaiwina ennsuan

A limited number of key punch the Salem Credit bureaus, who
and tab operators will be given a I heard Carney at a national con-fr- ee

two-wee- ks training course at I vention recently, declares him one

after his recent return from Euro-
pean battlefronts and England, is
reported , to have had the general
approval of the president since be

school to PreSchool Playschools
Kindergarten; Nursery School,
1381 State. Mrs. C. R. Monk. Ph.
8430. .. I'.;. ,,;;';v: ;

Many Pedestrians Killed pe-
destrian deaths numbered 36;per
cent of the Oregon traffic toll for
July when 22 persons were kitted,
eight of whom were pedestrians, a

the offices of the State Unembloy- - of the most powerful speakers of
ment Compensation commission, it this generation. ' , . .

institute; has been a recent visit-
or in the home of her missionary
fiance's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Kumler, 970 Hood. street The
Kumlers daughter, a teacher at
Centralia, WaslL, union high
school, i Is spending the weekend
here with her parents; and Miss
Stasek. 1 U- -

,

Was announced yesterday. I I Arrangements have been made

. ; - usv

--ed4i ,LLble--,uc-S 1 t,

Women who complete the key to provide ' extra tables at the

fore bis Quebec conference with
Prime Minister Churchill. It has
failed to win support, however,
from Secretary of State Hull and
is violently opposed by War Sec

expert, Wed. & Thurs., Sept. 27 &
'28. Salem's Hearing Aid Head-
quarters, 905 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le as-

phalt shingles. Right over your
old roof. Free estimates. Ma this
Bros., 164 S. ComT. Ph. 4642.

Photos made in the home or studio
at pre-w- ar prices. Ph. 4522. Hi-Li- te

Studio, 175 So. High.

. Club Meets--Townse- nd club No.
2 meets at 8 pjn. Monday, Sept.
25, in the WCTU hall, corner of
North Commercial and Ferry
streets. Charles W. Wetterman,
representative of the Townsend
national organization, will be
speaker at the meeting, which is
open to the public. -

Listen to KSLM, 7 pjn. Sunday.

Storage Houshold furn. Ph. 3028.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

luncheon meeting, Clay Cochran,punch course satisfactorily will be
given professional jobs at $105 a

report released Saturday from? the
safety division of the secretary of chamber manager, said Saturday.

retary Stimson. -state's office reveals. month with the commission, while
men trained for tab operation alsoWanted: Cafeteria cook at Leslie McCallumSpecial meeting Pacific will be taken on temporarily. PerJr. high school; also part time Here's a PredictionIaJ..u M' iv s. a r manent appointments later undercafeteria': worker. Ph. Leslie Jr.

Monday, September 25th, the merit system will depend upon We Hope Won't BeServices Are10 A.M. Funeral Bro. Wunarri A. passing a civil service examina
'

tion. -- II-

High School 3890.

Cars Found Cars stolen Fri-
day night from Joseph Matejchek
and Halyorson Construction com-
pany were recovered j Saturday.

Training classes will be given
ava imu -

Listen to KSLM, 7 p.m. Sunday. Held Fridayboth in the evening and during
the day. Those applying shouldDealers 'Get Army Machines EL L. (Roy) McCallum of Co
be high school graduates and keySeveral Salem used car, dealers lumbia Heights, Longview, Wash,

City police found the Matejchek
car at fTrade ; and- - Commercial
streets Saturday morning. It had

punch operators should have somehave obtained a few army ma

Too Long Delayed -
STOCKHOLM, Sept 32-(ff- )-A

traveler from Berlin today said a
typical story going the rounds in
the reich capital was that after the
war was lost Hitler and Reichmar-sh-al

Hermann Goering were hang-
ing side by side from a gallows,
convicted as war criminals. Goer-
ing turned to Hitler and said:

j "Didn't I always tell you, Adolf,
the war would be decided in the
air.". ..'

knowledge of typing.. Applica formerly of Salem, died Wednes-
day morning - at the Veterans'chines during the past few weeks,Obituary been taken from its parking place tions should be made next week at hospital in Portland, after - sixone dealer purchasing a Red Cross

truck and a larger trucK; and an on Front! street near the paper

j r k Time Payments Arranged ;

JiiCKSOII JEUELEDS
I "HOLLY JACKSON"

225 North Liberty Street

206 old high school building.
months illness. '

,

" 'imilL State police Saturday nightother adding a few officers scout McCallum was born in Kansas
cars to his stock. i Nine Marion County . June 8, 1896, and was a veteran

reported, that the Halvorson com-

pany car, taken from its parking
place at 1490 Fir street, had beenPrepare for post war jobs at the Boys Enter U. S. Navy.

Capital Business College where

'VJtidd
- Paul Arthur Judd. seaman 1c, USN,
died at the San Diego naval hospital
Friday. September 16. Survived by
sister, Edna Judd of Salem; brother.
Robert Judd, seaman 2c, serving in
the South Pacific; grandmothers, Mrs.
Edith Judd of Berkeley, Calif., and
Mrs. Flora Berndt of Salem. Services
yniil be held at 1 pjn. Monday,-
tember 23, from the Rose Lawn Fune-
ral home. Interment Belcrest Memor-
ial park.

Benclt

E rrecovered on Chemeketa street
of World war I. He was a member
of the American Legion post of
Longview and a scoutmaster of a
Columbia Heights Boy Scout

you will find expert instructors.
See Boring Optical for Zenith

1 A. C. Friesen, recruiter-in-char- ge

of the Salem navy re-
cruiting station, announced this

Located over Court St; Dairy
Hearing Aid and supplies. Batter troop. IT'LL TORE SOME HDSTLIII'!Lunch and Stevens Jewelry Store.

Surviving are the widow, Ar--Week that the enlistment quotaPh. 5987. ies for all standard makes.
:i I v liene, formerly of Salem; a son.for the navy is still on an "unlim

In this city September 19, Mella K. Rugs and uphoL cleaned. Ph. 6831. Grow Great Tomato Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Thompson, 1650 Ferry ited basis" and will be through Robert, both of Longview, and

the Daren ts. Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Beugli. late resident of 179 North cot-
tage, ace 42 years. Wife of Aaron O. out the month of September.Radio Program Monday Alar- -

Those 17-st- ers enlisting this weekion county Farmers Union Will
provide the program sponsored! by through the j Salem office are:

street Had on display the past
week a tomato 14 inches in cir-

cumference, weighing one pound
five ounces, grown from seed. The
seed was saved by the Thompsons
from tomatoes they raised . last

Beugli of Salem; daughter of Ole Kyllo
of Canby; mother of M-j- . 'Esther Pfohl,
Howard, Roy and Barbara Beugli, all
of Salem, and Norman Beugli of the
US navy. Shoemaker, Calif.; sister of
Ben and Henry Kyllo of Canby, and
Raymond, Ted and George Kyllo of
Molalla, and Mrs. Carl Feyerer of
Molalla. Services will be held from

Russell F. Kretz, jr., Orlie N. pe-h-ut

Charles W. Smith, Robert; K.the statewide organization at 6:30
Monday night over radio station
KOAC. J

McCallum of Alpine. Sisters are
Geneva Beir, Corvallis, Junita
Fox, Portland, and Lucy Lee,
Longview. Also surviving are
brothers, W. B. of 587 Statesman,
Alexander and Marion of Long-vie- w

and Harold of Monroe, Ore.
1 Services were held at 2 o'clock
Friday in Longview.

Hamilton,: Norman W. Refllng,
Dean E. Blakley, all from Salem,'year. j . Jn? "the W. T. Rigdon chapel Monday,
Robert O. Mickel, Mt Angel, DonSeptember 25. at 1:30 p.m. Interment If the person who ransacked! the

car at 1145 Saginaw St .will call ald L. Marshall. Woodburn. andin Jason Lee cemetery. Rev. M. A. Gilbert's Hillside Shop will be
Getzendaner wiU officiate. closed until Oct 1st for vacation. Edwar G. Wright of Brooks.
Merriman ,

that . address and tell what Was
wanted they will be told where
it was. (Pd. Adv.)In this city September 22. William

A. Merriman, late resident of Seaside.
Ore., age 69 years. Husband of Esther
Merriman of Portland. Member of
Evergreen lodge No. 137. AF St AM. of To Attend Convention Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Cooke of Cooke's staSeaside, Ore. Services Monday, Sep-
tember 29, at 10:30 a.m., in the chapel tionery store will leave Monday to

; at Mt. Crest Abbey Mausoleum and
Crematorium. Cnrisuan science serv attend the convention of the Na-

tional Stationers' association inices. Ritualistic services under the
auspices of Pacific lodge No. 90, AF Chicago. r j& AM. W. T. Rigdon company direc
tors.
Wilson Mark Twain shirts and sport

shirts. Shirts $2.00 to $3.95. SportIn this city September 21. ' Louise
Wilson, late resident of Gervais, Ore.. shirts $2.25 to $4.45. Alex Jones,age 64 years. wu ol James wuson
of Gervais: mother of J. Ben Wilson
of Albany, Violet Altig of Beaverton,
Osia Wilson of Portland. Sheridan
Wilson of Mon tea. Calif-- . Charlie WU-o- n

of Monroe. Ore Josephine Pyshny
of Gervais, Patricia Wymore of Wood- -
burn. Mrs. Lime eeuo ana May ai
lenbach of Salem. Sixteen grandchil-
dren and one great grandchild also
survive. Graveside . services will be
held Monday, September 23, at 3 pjn..

PDEPiiDE 70DI1 OOEIE FOD

121 North High St j

Falls from Car J. J. FoelkU,
1825 North Winter street, fell from
a freight car at Division and Front
streets early Saturday morning,
injuring his left instep and ankle.
City , first aid men took him to
Salem General hospital. .

- ... ..: J i

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State, Ph. 5722.

Cats Thumb Mrs. A. W." Mc-

Coy, 295 South 22nd street cut
the thumb of her right hand Sat- -'
urday and was taken by city first
aid men to a physician for stitches.

at the Masonic cemetery, uervais,
Ore, under the direction of the W. T
Rigdon company. . y -

Martin (;.--'- -,

in this Citv September 21. William 0TF1Leslie Martin, late resident of route S
Salem, age 63 years. Husband of Hen mmrietta Martin ox saiem. runerai ser W 111X1vices will be held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 26. at 10 JO a.m., in the- - chapel
ef the W. T. Rigdon company with
concluding services at the IOOF ceme
tery. Rev. Dudley Strain officiating.

Invites motorists who have had unfortunate incidents with the
police and courts of West Salem to send us all the particulars.
We are making up the record on which we shall ask the voters
of West Salem and our next legislative session to i .

THE Til IE IS GETTinG SnOQTEIl

STOnilY VEATUEIl IS DEAD AHEADAaiea'
Ctrmr Aasen. late resident of Marsh The Ink Spot has moved new Ph.

6976, new address Ladd & iBusbfield. Ore at - Tacoma. Wash. Sur-
vived by wife, Mrs. Ora M. Aasea of
Salem: mother, Mrs. Nellie Aasen of Bank Bld., Rm. 18.
MarriflM- - Ore sister. Mrs, IOla Td

INSULATE HOW.;.nvonda of rorest Grove. Ore.: and
parents-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cox of Salem. Services will be held

CUTMonday. September 23, at 10 am
. Grass Fire SatnrdaT City fire-

men were called to a grass fire
at- - the end of North 17th street
Saturday shortly before noon; .

from the Ctough-Barri- ck chapel. Rev.
Dudley Strain win officiate. Intennenti
In Marlon cemetery. top Ji :IT1I

Hop Growers
frtn yi-- 7 Ted CIUs

New Low Cost rates from $1 to $L30 per $109 ef pamn B ,

Employees, both harvest help and steady hands. Check these!
rates with your present cost 3 , V II
Our' Farmer's Blanket liability in one policy covers year com--
plete operation of the hop yards and farm.v .

Phcne or write for exact quotation. Ne obligation. ';. v'- ' -- t'
cHtrrCHUCK

I n rli ffl nJTTVif s 'ADDRESS- - YOUR COMTMUNIGATIONS --TO WEST SALEM

BETORMENT 'LEAGUE, co P.O.BOX 46, SALEM, OREGON (Q) m l.)lin(cmJ v I

i i i ii f i?

,t jVOrexvn's lxncst Upstate Agency
XaM2Trtt Cllrratta.a!am and McrrshSald

.123 N. Ccanercial - Salera r
-- 4C3 4


